Skyline Club Dinner Menu
tide you over

large plates

(313) Wings 13

Blackened NY Strip 53
bleu cheese | caramelized onions | loaded baked
potato

(10) breaded wings | naked or dry rub |
sauce choice of: buffalo, BBQ or ranch

Kung Pao Brussels Sprouts 10
roasted peanuts | ginger | chili threads

Ahi Tuna Crudo 13
Lightly Seared Ahi Tuna | Cucumber | Sweet
Soy | Wasabi | Fresh Orange | Scallions
City Club Crab Cake 14
dijon horseradish aioli | seasonal greens

soups & sides
Soup of the Day $5 | $7
Skyline Club Lobster Bisque 10
classic preparation | lobster meat | creme
fraiche

Petite Caesar Salad 9
romaine lettuce hearts | oven-roasted tomato |
club-made croutons | shaved parmesan cheese |
caesar dressing

Steak Diane 50
filet mignon | classic mushroom Diane sauce |
garlic whipped potatoes | steamed asparagus

Grilled Lamb Chops 39
port wine plum glaze | garlic whipped potatoes |
baby carrots

Boursin Stuffed Atlantic Salmon 28
white and wild rice pilaf | grilled asparagus |
grape tomatoes

Apple Jack Chicken 22
almond-breaded chicken breast | caramelized
Granny Smith apples | Jack Daniels whiskey
cider glaze | white cheddar whipped potatoes |
petite green beans
Vegetable Stir Fry 24
bok choy | rainbow peppers | onion | carrot |
squash | pea pods | edamame | farro | soy ginger
sauce

Butcher Burger 15
half-pound angus burger | LTO | brioche bun |
club made chips, fries or tater tots

light and easy
"The Benjamin" Grilled Salmon
Salad 19
mixed field greens | grilled salmon | candied
walnuts | mandarin oranges | strawberries |
poached pears | goat cheese | champagne
vinaigrette

Market List Salad 15
BYO salad | choose from seasonal ingredients

Impossible Burger 18
Impossible 'meat' patty | LTO | brioche bun |
club-made chips, fries or tater tots

tonight's feature
call the Club for this Chef's dinner feature!

